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The Diet Wars: The Time for Unification Is Now
Rece nt disagreements pos te d on my discus sion board have left the public ask ing, “W hy ca n’t y ou experts
agree?” Three g iants in the fie ld of pla nt-base d nutrition, T. Colin Campbell, PhD, Caldwell B. Esse lstyn, Jr.,
MD, and Joel F uhrman, M D have rece ntly bee n involved in dis cuss ions over matters of nutritiona l a dvice
and bus iness. (See below for the dis cus sions.) T his is jus t one of many exam ple s of disagreeme nts inv olving
strong personalities that oversha dow efforts to accomplish a greater g ood: saving the world and its inhabitants. Billions of pe ople are s ickened by the Western die t, the Am erican hea lthcare sys tem nears collaps e,
and the env ironment is be coming as hot as hell. Yet “Nero fiddles while Rome is burning.” It is time for all
of us e xperts to sa crifice persona l g oals a nd nee ds for the grea ter good. W ith m utual support we ca n s tand
strong aga ins t the real e nemy: those recomm ending and pr ofiting from an a nimal-food based diet.
Good Verses Evil
The e xper ts adv ocating mea t-eating are identified by terms s uch as low-carb, Pale o, Prima l, Zone, Wheat Be lly, Atkins, etc. They
want pe ople to eat fat and prote in (animals) for e nergy and to avoid carbohydrates (s tarches ). The ir messages support many profitable conglomerates, including the meat, poultry, fish, egg, and dairy industries. As a direct result of their sa les, secondary businesses like medica l doctors, hospita ls, and pharmace utica l com panies reap huge pr ofits. All of these indus tries share a n ide ology
with coal and oil compa nies: Profits override the welfare of pla net Earth and its inhabitants.
In terms of making money, argume nts among us are s mall pota toes. O ur close d circle of vegan friends am ounts to only a fe w customers. Se tting our s ites on the rea l e nemy means going after the minds a nd hear ts of billions of pe ople. Le t’s go for the big win.
Arguments by T. Colin Ca mpbell, PhD, Joel F uhrma n, M D, a nd Ca ldwell Esselstyn, Jr. MD from the free M cDougall Discussion
Board. Contributions from other board members on this topic make intersecting reading and provide context for the isolate d
state ments below.
Background: Pos ts on the McDougall Discussion Board, and other boar ds, have for years brought up disagree ments betwee n Joel
Fuhrman, MD’s nutritional a dvice and other me dical doctors, such as Caldwe ll Essels tyn Jr., MD. Both me n recomm end a die t of
plant foods a nd warn aga ins t ea ting animal-base d and proce ssed foods. Dr. Fuhrman recomme nds limiting starches a nd to ins tead
get m ore of your calories from nuts a nd seeds. Dr. Essels tyn re com mends aga ins t us ing nuts a nd see ds, and instead re comme nds
starches for calories. Both e xperts e nthus iastically recomme nd non-s tarchy gree n a nd ye llow vege tables, such as br occoli and kale.
Disagreeme nts be twe en Drs. Essels tyn a nd Fuhrma n are focuse d on a cla im tha t a very low fat diet is harmful to some pa tie nts,
especially those with heart disease. Dr. Campbe ll beca me involved in the discussion be cause of a s cie ntific pa per publis hed by Dr.
Fuhrman: Sarter BS, Fuhrma n J. Effe ct of a high nutrient dens ity die t on long-term weight loss: a retros pective chart review. A lternative The rapies 2008;14(3):48-53. T his paper, whe n origina lly publis he d, include d Dr. Campbell as the first a uthor. Reading
through my discussion board will clarify any misunderstanding you have after rea ding the following comme nts and put the a uthor’s thoughts into proper context.
Dr. Ca mpbell’s First Response
Wed Aug 22, 2012 1:34 pm
I only re cently learned of this post and it is accurate, except for one thing. I did not proactively publish Dr. Fuhrma n’s pa per as this
might sugge st.
About 5-8 years ag o, I was expressing general interes t in Dr. Joe l Fuhrman’s work, as I did with a fe w other clinicians, inviting him
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Hea lthy diets bas ed on pla nts foods hav e been a dvocated for millenniums. Here are a few of the important players (pleas e note
the la ck of orig inality, in other words, the commonality):
Barnard Diet (by Neal Barnar d, MD, founder of Physicians Comm ittee for Respons ible Me dicine): Based on s tarches, vege tables
and fr uits. Die t is low-fat. E mphasis is on no animal foods, ever.
Biblical Da niel Diet: More tha n 2500 years ag o a diet of vege tables a nd water was found to impr ove the health of me n in 10 days,
com pared to me n ea ting mea t (the king’s food).
China Study Diet (by T. Colin Campbe ll, PhD): Bas ed on starches, vegeta ble s, and fruits. Anima l foods may a ccount for 10% or fewer of foods consumed.
CHIP Pr ogram (T he Complete Hea lth Improveme nt Program by Dr. Ha ns Diehl): Based on s tarches, vege tables, and fruits. E mphasis
is on ea ting low-fat.
Esselstyn Diet (by Ca ldwell Esse lsty n, MD): Based on s tarches, vege tables, and fruits. No nuts, s eeds, avocados, or other fa tty plant
foods are a llowe d. Emphasis is on ea ting very low-fat.
Engine 2 Diet (by Rip Esse lstyn): Bas ed on starches, vegeta ble s, and fruits. Em phas is is on ea ting very low-fa t.
Fuhrma n Diet (by Joe l Fuhrman, MD): Bas ed on green a nd yellow vegeta bles, beans, nuts, and see ds. Not always low in fat. S mall
amounts of animal foods allowe d. Emphas is is on ea ting “nutrient-dens e” gree ns.
Halleluja h Diet (by Rev. Ge orge Malkmus): Consists of 85% raw, uncooked, and unprocess ed pla nt-base d food, and 15% cooked,
plant-ba sed foods.
Kempner Rice Diet (by Walter Kempner, MD): Bas ed on rice and fruits. M ore plant foods and a few animal foods are allowed after
recovery. Emphas is is on ea ting very low s odium.
Macrobiotic Diet: Bas ed on grains (rice) and vegeta ble s. Fish, sea food, see ds, and nuts may be eate n occas ionally.
McDouga ll Diet (by John McDougall, MD): Bas ed on starches, vegeta ble s, and fruits. Healthy, trim pe ople can eat some nuts, seeds,
and avocados. Animal foods for holidays, at mos t. Emphasis is on ea ting starches.
Natural Hygiene Diet (by Herber t M. She lton, ND): A dvoca tes a raw food die t of vege tables, fruits, and nuts; and als o periodic fasting a nd food combining.
Ornis h Diet (by Dean Ornish, M D): Based on starches, vege tables and fr uits. Low-fa t da iry, some fis h, and fish oils are used at
times. Emphasis is on eating very low-fat.
Popper Diet (by Pam Popper, PhD): Bas ed on starches, vegeta bles, and fruits. Em phas is is on eating very low-fa t.
Pritik in Diet (by Na tha n Pritikin): T he origina l die t wa s bas ed on starches, vegeta ble s and fruits. Sma ll amounts of meat, poultry,
fish, a nd low-fat da iry are allowe d. Emphas is is on ea ting very low-fa t.
*This lis t is incomple te

to Cornell to give a lecture (as I did for 32 others) and including him in a group of seve n to consider a research proposal on how to
advance this field. He the n asked that I help him publis h in a peer-revie wed journa l some case his tories of his patients and the ir
body we ight loss. He thought that my long years of publishing over 350 e xperimental res earch papers mig ht he lp (he had no s uch
papers). I did so be cause I thought that he had something that ne ede d airing in the professiona l litera ture. I agreed for him to use
my name as a co-author (but in a se condary place in the list, a lthough later it was mysterious ly change d in the journa l’s archives to
my being first a uthor—leading others to false ly be lieve tha t I had done the s tudy).
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The Doctors:
T. Colin Cam pbell, PhD is Pr ofess or Emeritus of Nutritional Bioche mis try at Corne ll University and has authored more tha n 300 research papers. He is coauthor of the bestse lling the book, The China Study: Startling Implications for Diet, Weight Loss and Longterm Health.
Caldwell B. Essesltyn, Jr., M.D is the author of Preve nt and Reve rse Heart Disease. President Clinton credits his transforma tion to a
vegan diet to Dr. Esse lstyn. He is the pas t pres ide nt of the A merica n Ass ocia tion of Endocrine Surgeons and s pent much of his professional life as a surge on a t Cleve land Clinic.
Joel F uhrman, M D is the a uthor of seve n bests elling books a nd is a frequent gue st on na tional te levis ion shows. His work has focuse d the public’s a tte ntion on the importa nce of “nutrient dense ” vege tables. He has he lpe d thousa nds of patients reverse s erious illness es.

His manuscript, submitted to two lea d journals, was turne d down. A couple years la ter, I be came curious and asked him wha t had
become of the ma nus cript. He replied that it ha d been submitte d to yet a nother journal, a lbe it much lower quality, and was being
publis hed (in May 2008). Fas t forward to the Fall of 2011, whe n I was reminde d by a frie nd who had use d those res ults and who
informed me tha t s ome thing was amiss in the way tha t Dr. Fuhrman was prom oting the findings.
With s ome difficulty I retrieve d a copy of the raw da ta. Previously, Drs. Sarter a nd F uhrman ha d only provided a s ummary ta ble of
these da ta—it is rare for secondary authors a nd reviewers to actually see the raw data. Not only were those da ta ba dly mis calcula ted and misinterprete d but, much worse, Dr. Fuhrman exaggerated in a very public pla ce tha t this study res ulted in "the mos t sustained weig ht loss ever recorded in a medical study” (or “in me dical his tory"). T his is not fa ctua l. Even though F uhrman was claiming tha t all of the 56 subje cts had lost we ight and ha d ke pt it off for two years, only 4 ha d done s o. He als o said tha t average weight
loss for these subje cts was 53 pounds, but upon my calcula tion of the raw data, it was 34 pounds, and the n this was only for the
individuals who complied. His very public claim that there were 65 pa tie nts is false; there were 56 patients. On another very public
occas ion, he said that there were 100 pa tie nts, not the 56 or eve n the 65 (he was NOT referring to s ome additional pa tie nts beyond the s tudy, as he once cla ime d).
I decide d to s ubmit a letter to the journa l (in Se pt 2011) withdrawing my s upport a nd share d it with Dr. Fuhrman. But to this day,
he ha s refus ed to acknowledge anything wr ong with the pa per that I co-authored. Indeed, he continued to us e this pa per (his only
paper) to raise funding from the public for his research. He continues to fals ely highlig ht in a prominent place an average 53-pound
weight loss.
More recently, I lear ned that he a lso allowed my na me to be use d in a widely viewe d docume ntary (Fat, Sick and Ne arly Dead),
claim ing that I s upported his work. My name is placed a longside an image of his food pyramid use d to suppor t his work, which I
never saw a nd which I cannot support. W orse, he prom ine ntly identifies my institution, Cornell University, in this film (now se en by
three million v iewers a ccording to the producer), creating a serious profess ional em barrassment for me.
There is much more to this ongoing nightmare, but this is enough. Destr oying the evidence of F uhrman’s mis deeds, as one of his
friends wa nts to do, does not s olve the proble m. I simply want it k nown tha t I can no longer s upport a nything Dr. Fuhrma n sa ys or
does. Some have adv ised that my making this public may hurt this important area of work. But I disagree. Be havior like this only
runs the r isk of turning this idea into one more food fad for personal ga in, a practice that has long plague d the public narrativ e on
food and health. W e ca n do things be tter a nd it begins by making a specia l effort to tell the truth.
Dr. Fuhr man’s R esponse
Sat Aug 25, 2012 6:19 pm
It is g ood to s ee people interes ted in the fas cinating nua nces of nutritional science, and while I do not pos t to these boards, I do
feel the ne ed to set the re cord straight here. I am fine with disagreeme nts base d on science, but there is no ne ed for persona l insults and dis tortions with the pur pose to demea n. We are a comm unity with s hared interests facing many cha lle nges in ge tting the
word out. These a ttacks serve no one.
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I never sta ted tha t one of Dr. Esse lstyn’s patients die d beca use he did not eat nuts. T hat cla im is not true a nd I was never awa re of
that page on Dr. Esse lsty n’s site before now. The potential contributory causes of dea th in such cases are not just difficult, but likely im poss ible to as certa in. I did say that there is evidence in the scientific literature that a ddition of see ds/nuts to a die t was s hown
to re duce the incidence of cardiac arrhythmias a nd the risk of s udden cardiac dea th. T herefore, I me ntioned the lack of nuts a nd
seeds in the die t may increase such a risk in the fragile cardiac patie nt. I did represent, on tha t occas ion in a le cture to my Ge taway
audie nce (over 6 years ago) that my vast experie nce with thousands of vegan pa tie nts include d a few who came to me after developing arrhythmias on an extreme ly low-fa t vegan diet (without nuts a nd seeds ). I have a lso reported a case where a man who develope d cardiac arrhythmias res olved it whe n I adjus te d his die t according ly. I am concerne d that if thousands of car diac pa tie nts
with a dvance d diseas e adopt a n e xtreme ly low-fat protocol (without a ny see ds/nuts) we m ight see som e deaths from cardiac arrhythmia s, and we have no certa inly that such a dea th has not a lready occurred. Dr. Ornis h, Dr. Gregor, and other nutritional scie ntists and researchers I comm unica te with have ha d s imilar concerns a bout the is sue of fatty acid deficiency in some vegans, that
could be more sus ceptible to this, potentia lly pr omoting arrhythmias; but this is a com plicate d s ubject, not appropria te to be argued here now. Certa inly I do not think pa tie nts should fear eating a fe w wa lnuts if they have heart dis ease, and I have the rig ht
and obligation to explain my dietary recomme nda tions a nd the reas ons for the m. For ma ny years, I have ha d e xtrem ely s ucce ssful
results reversing heart diseas e with cardiac pa tie nts adopting vegan die ts. This is a s cie ntific discussion of interes t and a disagr eement of interpre tation of science, not a persona l a tta ck on any one. It should not be twiste d into a personal attack against me either. There is a huge difference be tween questioning the potential risk of a die tary recomme nda tion a nd sta ting em pha tica lly
some one died beca use of it.
My nutritiona l adv ice may differ from others posting here, and differ from other profess ionals in this community, but this is not the
appropriate pla ce for me post my vie w, de fend or ela borate on my case his torie s and years of clinical e xperience; however, I think
that be fore thes e attacks continue, an effort s hould be ma de to clarify the fa cts ra ther tha n perpetuate persona l attacks, espe cially
whe n they are not accurate.
My paper on vega n athle tes was written and publis he d years be fore I a dde d taurine to my suppleme nt. T he ins inuation that my
recomm enda tions for compe titive a thletes are bas ed on anything other than the performance value for the a thlete is ridiculous.
These a tta cks on my character are not uncomm on in these forums, and I have chose n not to res pond to them; but this thread goes
way too far. Notably, Dr. Campbe ll’s battle of words with m e is very unfa ir. I have offered to discuss his concerns a nd correct his
erroneous misinterpre tation of events many times. Many others in our comm unity have offered to the sa me, and ope n a healing
dialog. Unfor tuna te ly Dr. Campbell has refuse d all of us a nd has persis ted in pers ona lly attacking m e. The study in question was a
collection of patient’s charts from my office ma ny years ago. T he initia l num ber of conse cutive charts I trans ferred to the researchers was 100, then they narrowed them down first to 62, and the n to 56 using various inclusion criteria; s o the numbers cha ng e, and
the n even fe wer than that continued for the full two years. Not only did I have nothing to do with the da ta collection and sta tistica l
tabulation of those results, but Dr. Campbell had the access to and may be eve n an obliga tion to confirm those num bers a nd calculations, not me. Tha t was certa inly not my role in the study. W hen an error in the criteria for inclus ion ca me up, ma ny years la ter, it
change d fr om the n of 19 to 18; a t the two-year follow up, it s till s howed all but one person ha d sig nifica nt weig ht loss, with a
mean weig ht los s of 37.6. T he lead researcher from the University of San Diego took respons ibility for the error and wrote a correction to the jour nal a nd als o sta te d, “Therefore the conclus ions of the article re main as origina lly s tated, being that the high nutrient
dens ity die t ha s the potentia l for lea ding to s ignifica nt and s ustaine d weight loss and reduction in cardia c risk.” Dr. Campbell then
removed his name from the s tudy. My report of an average 53 pounds of weig ht loss was consiste nt with the res ults of the s tudy,
until the error was found, and s ince that ca lculation error was reported I have never ma de s uch a claim again a nd re moved all reference to it in my contr ol. Dr Campbe ll’s infla mma tory sta teme nts insinua ting aca demic fraud are 100 perce nt unjustifie d a nd
wrong. I was not inv olved in the calcula tions and numerical data and had nothing to do with the m (I only supplied my patient
charts to the researchers). I als o had nothing to do with Dr. Campbe ll’s na me being used in the movie me ntioned a nd did not even
know tha t his name was visible there until reading it here now. I was not cons ulted on what they used or did not use in that movie,
I just did my part. He is incorrect on numer ous other points above as well. Certainly, I did not intend to offe nd him or a nyone else.
Character assassination has no place on thes e boards. I hope Dr. McDougall does not s upport this here. It is fine to disagree, on
interpretation of s cie nce, but we should stick to log ic a nd science, and refrain from the persona l ve nde ttas and judg mental distortions. Certainly, I have no interes t in continuing to post here a nd think the persona l a ttacks agains t me s hould stop. Certa inly there
is nothing wrong with continuing to ques tion the logic be hind my interpre tation of nutritiona l science a nd my e xperience and disagree. Reme mber though, we are all fig hting a similar ba ttle a nd trying to help and m otivate others to eat healthier and ge t he althier.
Joel Fuhrma n, MD
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Dr. Esselstyn’s Response
Tue Aug 28, 2012 12:22 pm
The present Fuhrman flap is an embarrassing and dis tasteful chapter in the journey to healthy pla nt-base d nutrition, broug ht on
entirely by Dr. Fuhrman himse lf, who has a compuls ion to denigrate his colleagues and/ or their scie nce. The repe titious nature of
his a tta cks indicates he is insens itive to his own behav ior and una ware of what he is doing to hurt hims elf in the eyes of his colleagues or the public.
By way of contrast, whe n the cha irman of a leading corporation was ques tione d on how he had be com e s o succe ssful and the recipient of s o ma ny awards, he re plied, "T here are no limits to how far a nd how hig h you ca n go, if y ou are willing to give credits to
others."
Caldwell B. Esses ltyn, Jr., MD
Dr. Ca mpbell’s Second Response
Wed Aug 29, 2012 6:46 am
Mark Simon’s commentary on Dr. Fuhrma n’s misdee ds is e xce lle nt. T here’s not m uch els e to say, e xce pt perha ps to re mind ourselves that the proposition of using a whole food, pla nt-based diet, with little or no added oil, s ugar and salt, is a n a mazingly productive story tha t ha s so much to offer.
I must add, however, one a dditiona l comm ent to my own pos t on Dr. Fuhrma n. This concerns my “take” on the matter of trus t in
scie nce, es pecially as it a pplies to the publication of research results in professiona l peer-reviewe d journals. It is a process tha t is
poorly understood by most pe ople.
When ma nuscripts are s ubmitted for publication, reviewers of the ma nus cripts rarely if ever see the raw da ta. They only see the
summaries of these raw da ta. Thus they are compelle d to trus t the authors who compile the da ta into tables a nd graphs. If a ny of
these raw data are not include d, this mus t be e xplained. T his process is a matter of trus t tha t is so funda mental to science. If and
whe n this trus t is br oken, penaltie s ca n be severe. A t lea st this is the way that science is s uppose d to work, and I am confide nt that
it does for the vast majority of researchers who publis h pa pers. Our reputa tions in science res t on this trust, a nd without it our reputations--a nd our careers--ca n be quickly destroye d.
I accepte d Dr. Fuhrman’s reques t to help him publish a peer-reviewe d paper by le nding my na me as a se condary author. I did so
beca use I believed his cla im tha t he had something im porta nt to say. In e ffect, he wa nte d to use my reputa tion be cause of my halfcentury of publishing about 350 pa pers, my serving on the editorial revie w boards of five journals, and my serving on several grant
review pa nels of NIH, the American Socie ty and other organiza tions.
Fuhrman’s ma nus cript really was not a study. It was a summary of case his tories from his practice. As project director his name was
listed last, as is cus tomary. Dr. Sarter was the person who ta bulate d the da ta. Her name was lis ted first, as is customary. They are
the a uthors who ass embled the data, wr ote the ma nus cript a nd submitte d the pa per. My name was in the m iddle, as is customary
for pe ople who have a se condary part in the project.
The paper was s ubmitted to two respe cta ble journa ls. Both rejected the ma nus cript. About two years later, I inquire d of Dr. F uhrman wha t ha d become of the ma nus cript a nd he informed me that it was be ing publishe d in a journa l with a much lesser re putation (May 2008).
Three years la ter (2011) I learne d tha t the findings of this pa per were being questioned. I was urged to g et a copy of the raw data
to s ee for myself. Initially, Dr. Sarter who I have never met, denied giving me a copy. My se cond reque st s uccee ded, thus giving me
my first oppor tunity to see her compilation of the data, in the form of an Excel shee t. I did my own compila tion a nd it was fla wed,
as initially s uspected by the person who br ought this to my attention. But, im porta ntly, this is only Dr. Sarter’s and Dr. Fuhrman’s
com pila tion of the data. T o this day, I have never see n the real raw da ta as presente d in the case histories.
I also learne d (in 2011) that my name, three years earlier (2008), had bee n cha nged to my being liste d first in the journal’s archives.
This is a serious misreprese nta tion, althoug h I do not know who did this and why it was done. In a ny event, it incorrectly gave the
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impress ion to others that I was main author of this so-called study.
Like I have done hundreds of times for reviews of other manuscripts, I ha d trusted Drs. Fuhrma n and Sarter to hones tly s umm arize
the data --a huge mis take on my part, as it turne d out.
But, unbe lievably, this flawe d s ummary of da ta was only the beginning of the problem. Dr. Fuhrma n the n grossly exaggerate d the se fla wed findings eve n further, in very public places.
I therefore ha d to withdraw my name by s ubmitting to the journa l a propose d retraction le tter. I share d a copy of my letter with
Fuhrman, ass uming tha t he would want to do the sa me, as is cus tomary in matters of this sort. He fa ile d to take a dvantage of this
opportunity and continued to go forward with the sa me e xaggerations. Indee d, he bega n using this study, with my name inta ct, to
raise public funding for his version of res earch.
He ma de it clear to me that he had no intention of a cknowle dging his culpability or of cha nging course in making fals e public
claim s. Instea d, he and one of his colleagues bega n accus ing me of “pers onal attack,” am ong other charges. Fina lly, about s ix
months la ter my retraction le tter was publis hed but only after the editor elimina te d the substance of my reason for submitting the
letter.
Aside from F uhrma n’s serious misreprese nta tions, this affa ir reveals how important is this matter of tr ust in science. It is literally
impossible for revie wers and s econdary authors of s tudies to e xamine the de tails of raw data. T hey m us t trust those who asse mble
these da ta in a form tha t can be properly reviewed, ana lyzed and inter preted. Whe n tha t tr ust is broken, s cie nce fails, and sev ere
penalties ca n be the conse que nce. I n this case, based on what I have experie nce d, I can no longer trus t any thing tha t Dr. Fuhrman
does or says, as I sa id in my previous post. Were he to have been a me mber of a professiona l socie ty, I am confident tha t he would
by now have been put out to pas ture.
And fina lly, returning to my initial point, although we mus t clea n up messes when they occur, we als o mus t not lose s ight of the
extraordinary possibilities tha t this die tary lifes tyle offers for s olving s o ma ny of our proble ms. We als o m ust acknowledge the exceptional work and courage shown by the majority--a nd growing num ber--of pr ofessiona ls working in this area for the se past 2-3
deca des.
Dr. McDougall’s Comment: The Dust Has S ettled
Disagreeme nts on these particular ma tters have been going on be hind the sce nes for years. Now all is out in the ope n. From my
viewpoint there is nothing more to say. (The threads on these dis cuss ions have been locked.) Y ou ca n take your s ide in the arguments, if y ou choos e. Ra ther, I would like y ou to join m e in recognizing and com mending the e fforts of all three men for e ffectively
com munica ting to the world’s popula tion the importance of ea ting a primarily pla nt foods diet. Now it is time for our comm on
goals to be recog nize d a nd our differences to be s et as ide.
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